
Recent studies suggest that cardiac uptake of 1111n-labeledan
timyosinmonoclonalantibodymay be estimated semiquantita
tivelybycalculatinga heart-to-lungactlvftyratio,withpulmonary
uptakeservingas a referenceregion.Methods: We obtained96
111ln-antimyosinscintlgraphsto monitorrejectionoccurrence at
tarhearttransplantationin26 patients.Results:Onfivescinti
graphs,thecountratedensityin ROlsoverthelungswasmark
edly higher (mean 53% hIgher) than that in the Immediately
precedingand followingScintigraphS,whereas the activityinthe
heartwas essentiallyunchanged.Fourof theseScIntIgraphS
coincidedwithongoingpufrnonaryinfe@onand the fifthwfflian
occurrenceofa highantl-CMVtiter.Conclusion:Themacha
nism of apparent nonspecific antimyosin accumulation in the
lungsisuncertain,althoughincreasedcapillarypermeabllftymay
be one pOssibilIty.Attentionshould be given to actMty in the
lungs Ifthis activityis used as a referenceInstudies of 111In
antimyosinuptake in the heart.
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1@@@:teasurementsofcardiacuptakeofâ€œIn-labeledan
timyosin antibody have been recommended for detection
of allograft rejection after heart transplantation (1â€”3).In
such studies, calculationof a heart-to-lunguptake ratiohas
been used as a semiquantitative measure of antimyosin
accumulation in the heart (4). A ratio lower than 1.55 at
1 yr after heart transplantationhas been suggested as a
â€œsafelimit,â€•making future rejection unlikely (5). In a
series of scintigraphic studies during the first year after
heart transplantation,we observed patients with â€œIn-an
timyosin accumulation in the lungs, thus complicating the
use of pulmonaiy uptake as a reference region.
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Westudied26patientswho had1111n-antimyosinimagingand
endomyocardialbiopsiesat scheduledtimesafterheart transplan
tation. Ninety-six antimyosin scans were obtained. A planar scm
tigraphicimage in the anteriorprojectionwas acquired48 hr after
intravenous injection of 70-90 MBq 11'In-monoclonal antimyosin
antibody Fab fragments and 24 hr after endomyocardial biopsy.
Imaging was performed for 20 mis using a gamma camera with a
high-resolutionmedium-energycollimatorand20%windowscen
teredon the 171and240keV peaks.Imageswerecollectedin a
256 x 256matrixand stored for later analysis.

Forquantitativeevaluation,we calculateda heart-to-lungup
take ratio based on average count rates per pixel in regions of
interest (ROIs) over the heart and both lungs, as described by
CarriÃ³ et al. (4). In the analysis of subsequent scintigraphs in the
same patient, the previously applied ROIs were transferred to the
new scintigram and moved â€œintoplaceâ€•to obtain ROIs with an
identical number of pixels and shape. Our heart-to-lung ratios are
generallyhigherthanpreviouslyreportedbecausewe usedsome
whatsmallersizedcardiacROTS.

P@eMs
In one instance (Fig. 1), five patients had a remarkably low

heart-to-lung value (range 1.03-1.54) when compared with the
stable values from the previous and following studies (range 1.75-
2.19). For all patients, the abruptdrop in the heart-to-lungratio
was due to increaseduptake in pulmonaryROTsrather than de
creased uptake in the cardiac ROT (Table 1). As described below,
signs of pulmonaiyinfectionwere demonstratedwhen the low
heart-to-lung ratio was obtained in four patients and a marked rise
in totalanti-CMVtiterwas foundinthefifthpatient.Therewere
no signs of rejectionin any of the 23 endomyocardialbiopsies
taken at the time ofscintigraphy(i.e., 24 hr after isotope injection,
24hrbeforeimaging).

Patient 1. This patient displayed clinical and roentgenological
lunginfectioncoincidentwitha very markeddropin heart-to-lung
ratio26wkafterhearttransplantation.Thescintigramatthattime
showedobviousdiffuseactivityin the lungs,almostmaskingthe
cardiac accumulation evident in the previous and following stud
ies (Fig. 2). Trophozoites of Pnewnocystis carinii were demon
strated in the broncho-alveolar lavage fluid (BAL) and in lung
biopsies, which showed markedinterstitialpneumonia. No CMV
inclusionswerefound,althoughCMVcouldbe culturedfromthe
blood, BAL, urine and saliva. Total anti-CMV titer was negative.
The pulmonarydiffusioncapacity was normalbefore heart trans
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FiGURE 1. Heart-to-lung ratios obtained from â€˜11ln-antim@vsin
scans of five patients at vaduus times after heart transplantation.
Patientnumber Is givenat the be@nnIngand end of the curves.
AIled circles denote occurrence of lung Infection (Patients I , 2,3,5)
ora markedriseIntotalanti-Guytiter(Patient4).

plantationandalmostnormal1yr afterhearttransplantation,but
was reducedto one-thirdof normalwhenthe low heart-to-lung
ratiowascalculated.At thattime,thepatientwasclinicallyillbut
recoveredgraduallyaftertreatmentwithantibiotics.

Patient 2. This patient displayed clinical lung infection coinci
dentwitha moderatedropin the heart-to-lungratio10wk after
hearttransplantation.Thescintigramatthistimeshowedslightly
increased pulmonaryuptake (Fig. 3). Trophozoitesof Pfleumo
cystis caÃ±nÃ¼were demonstrated in moderate numbers in BAL (no

biopsies were taken). CMV could be cultured from BAL and
saliva but not from blood. Total anti-CMV titer rose from 160 to
1280and fell again4 wk later. Clinical recoveiy was achieved
within 1-2 wk.

Patient 3. Clinical and roentgenological lung infection coinci
dentwitha moderatedropin the heart-to-lungratio10wk after
heart transplantationwas observed.The infectiousagentwas not
identifiedandthe patientrecoveredquicklyaftertreatmentwith
penicillin.

Patient 4. A rise in total anti-CMV titer to more than 3125,
coincidentwith a markeddropin the heart-to-lungratio10wk
afterhearttransplantationwas noted.Thetiterhadbeen320and
1280 at 3 and 6 wk and fell again to 640 at 26 wk after heart

FIGURE 2. Mtimyosin scintigrams 6 wk, 10 wk, 6 mo and 9 mo
after hearttransplantatlon InPatient I demonstrate Increased diffuse
uptakeat6 mo,whereevidenceof Pnwmoc.sf@pneumoniawas
prese@

transplantation. No clinical and roentgenological signs of lung
infection were demonstrated and no treatment was given. Lung
functiontests were normal.The highcount rate in the pulmonazy
ROTSwas dueto uptakeintheribsratherthaninthelungparen
chyma.Also, liveruptakewas strikinglymoreprominenton the
10-wk scintigramthan on the scintigramsobtained 6 and 26 wk
after heart transplantation.

Patient 5. Clinical and roentgenological lung infection coinci
dentwith a markeddropin the heart-to-lungratio10wk after
heart transplantationwas observed. A positive titer against
Legioneilajordanis was demonstrated at the same time. The titer
was normal7 wk laterwithouttreatment.

DISCUSSION

Indium-ill-labeled monoclonal antimyosin Fab frag
ment, developed by Haber et al. (6) and Khaw et al. (7) as

FIGURE 3. Antlrnyoelnsdntigrams3, 6, 10and 26wkafterheart
transplantationInPatient2 demonstrateslightpulmonaryuptakeat
10 wk, where evidenceof Pfleumocystis @7etim,r@was present.

TABLE 1
CountRateDensityinROlsoverHeartandLungsfrom

Indium-i11-Mtimyosin ScIntigraphIeSin Ave HeartTransplant
Patientsw@ Abrupt Drops in the Heart-to-LungRatio

367/3147/2544/2446/23664/2848/2735/1734/1942/221067i@3447/31@32/Oat39f32@41/29t2663/6l@47/2536/1927/1546/21386@@3O5262/2929/17
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an antibody reacting specifically with cardiac myosin, is
taken up by necrotic myocardial cells (8), as would be
expected ifbindmg requires disrupted cell membranes with
exposition of intracellular myosin to the extracellular fluid.

Indium-ill-labeled antimyosin has been successfully
used to detect not only myocardial infarction (9) but also
myocarditis(4), cardiotoxicityofanthracyclines in patients
with malignant disease (10) and allograft rejection after
heart transplantation (1â€”5).In the latter applications, car
diac uptake is diffuse ratherthan focal, creating a need for
gradingor quantification.A visual gradingsystem was first
suggested (2) followed by a widely accepted, more quan
titative approachbased on calculation of the ratiobetween
the count rate per pixel in the heart and the supposedly
constant count rate per pixel in the lungs. We found, how
ever, sudden, transitoiy increases in the count rate in pul
monary ROIs in five of 26 patients after heart transplanta
tion; a findingthatcomplicates this approach.Moreover, in
some patients, visible pulmonary uptake was so moderate
that it could easily be overlooked.

In additionto our findings,there are two other reportsof
focal nonantigen-specific tissue localization of antimyosin
Fab fragment at the site of lung inflammationin a patient
with myocardial infarction(11) and at tumor sites in 18 of
19 patients with soft-tissue sarcomas (12). In the latter
report, cardiacmyosin was detected by immunocytochem
istly in only one of ten tumors tested.

The mechanism of the extracardiac uptake of 1â€•Inac
tivity is uncertain. In cases of accumulation of radiola
beled, monoclonal or polyclonal IgO at inflammatorysites
in humans and experimental animals, molecule accessibil
ity to the extravascular compartment seems to be of major
importance (13-15). By analogy, increased capfflaiy leak
age may contribute to extracardiac â€œIn-antimyosinaccu
mulation. The cause of increased activity in the pulmonary
ROTsin Patient 4, who had no clinical lung infection but a
high anti-CMV titer, may be different. The scintigraphic
indication of activity in the ribs and the liver suggests
uptake in the reticulo-endotheial system, but the mecha
nism is still obscure. Two of our 26 patients exhibited signs
of pneumonia and one patient had a very high anti-CMV
titer without concomitant increase in pulmonary ROI ac
tivity.

Apart from uncertainty about the mechanism of radiola

beled antimyosin accumulation in pulmonary ROIs, our
findings emphasize the importance of paying attention to
such accumulation before a reduced heart-to-lungratio is
taken to suggest low risk of rejection after heart transpian
tation. Also, scintigraphicevidence of transplantrejection
may be overlooked when this occurs concomitant with
pulmonary activity accumulation.
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